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Contact Information
Dear Friends,
Maui Jim & Emi Civale
Thank you very much for all of your prayers, birthday blessings, and Father’s
Asau, Post Office, Savaii
(Western) SAMOA
Day wishes last month. On June 15, I turned 50 which, as you might imagine, prompted
civalejim@yahoo.com
many personal reflections. God has been so good to me over the years. Indeed, “He
011-685-758-7232
brought me up also out of an horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set my feet upon a
rock, and established my goings.” Ps 40:2 This whole year is especially significant for Emi and me. In 2015...


Our youngest child turned twenty on June 3rd (which means no more teenagers!)



Our son Joey got married in April



Our son Michael will be married in September



Our 25th anniversary will be in December

We also learned that we will be grandparents! Well, actually we already are... we just need to wait awhile
before we get to welcome our grandson or granddaughter into this world. Thank you again to all who have been
praying for and supporting our family. As we enjoy this season of sweet blessings and mark many milestones (or
maybe I should say kilometer-stones here in Samoa), we do so with grateful hearts toward God and everyone through
whom He blesses us.
In ministry, we had a fairly routine month in June. Service attendance was average with some but not many visitors.
One husband, wife, and child have been visiting steadily for several month’s now but have not made a move at the
altar call or otherwise indicated that they are ready to make salvation decisions. Please pray for their salvation and
especially for the bottle to lose its grip on the husband’s heart. Please also pray for another couple in the church who
have slipped back to some old “flesh patterns” and need to make things right.
On June 19th, our 77 ABC Academy students did end-of-the-quarter performances for their parents. As always,
Emi and her teachers did an outstanding job. The picture above shows Emi leading the students in their pledges and
anthems at the beginning of the program. Below, you can see our staff: Mrs. Nuti, Mrs. Gau, Miss Luisa, Mrs. Love
(our daughter-in-law), and Mr. Joey (our son). After the program, parents picked up report cards and the two-week
break began. It’s been nice to end the month with a little break.
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